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versus Jose Quevas and others, which suits were appealed from the
decision of the superior court of the county of San Diego, State of
California, to the supreme court of California, and to the Supreme
Court of the United States, by direction of the Attorney-General
of the United States, being cases numbered two hundred and nine
and two hundred and ten, respectively, in the October term, nineteen
hundred, of the latter court; also to include costs in anysuit that may,
be pending or that may hereafter be instituted to determine the liabil-

Vouchers. ity under such undertakings: Provided, That no payments shall be
made hereunder until proper vouchers evidencing the expenditures
by said company under said undertakings shall have been presented
to and approved by the Secretary of the Interior: Providedfurther,

Reimbursement That if it shall be shown to the satisfaction of the Secretary of -the
Interior that said American Surety Company has been reimbursed or
indemnified, then the money hereby appropriated, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, shall be'paid, in wTho e or in part, to the persons
who have reimbursed or indemnified the said company, as the interests
of such persons may appear.

Compdlation, etc,of To pay the persons who compiled and indexed the two volumes of
et e, ,the treaties, laws, Executive orders, and so forth, relating to Indian

Payment for. affairs, under Senate resolution of May twentieth, nineteen hundred
and two, five thousand dollars of which said sum so much as may be
necessary, may be expended as additional pay or compensation to any
officer or employee of the United States to be immediately available,
and, to be paid only upon vouchers signed by the chairmap of the Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs of the Senate.

ster Band of For the purpose of compromising, settling and finally disposing ofChrokees0 X. C.
Paymen W. the case of the United States against William H. Thomas and others,

which suit was begun in equity and has been prosecuted in the circuit
court of the United States for the western district of North Carolina
for the benefit of the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians of N'Vorth
Carolina, the sum of four thousand dollars, to be paid to the said band
of Indians by and under the direction of the Attorney-General of the
United States whenever, in his judgment, such payment will oper-
ate to secure a complete settlement of all matters pertaining to such

Norther Cheyenne litigation.

ndian Reservation, lPor the payment of settlers within the boundaries of the Northern
Motipayment to seiters Cheyenne Indian Reservation, Montana, for improvements upon cer-
ir urovement on. tain lands situated therein, two thousand nine hundred and sixty-five
Hatifeatlonof agree dollars: Provided, That the Secretary of the'Interior shall and does,meat. in his discretion, ratify and approve, under the provisions of section

ten of the Indian appropriation Act, approved Jury first, eighteen hun-
Vo.8ep.5, dred and ninety-eight (Thirtieth Statutes, pages five hundred and

ninety-six and five hundred and ninety-seven), tie agreement entered
into thereunder by United States Inspector James McLaughlin with
the settlers included within the boundaries of said reservation, sub-
mitted by him to the Secretary of the Interior with his report, dated
January sixteenth, nineteen hundred and one, and shall find, after

Removal of settlers. investigation, that the improvements of said settlers remain intact and
ingoodcondition: Andprovidedfurther, That the settlers shall remove
immediately from the reservation upon the payment of the sums,

_EX o according to their respective agreements, as ratified and approved by
,at.=0,Ofrtthe Secretary of the Interior. And any private lands occupied by.

actual settlers over which an Indian reservation has been or may be
extended by Executive order may be exchanged, at the discretion of
the Secretary of the Interior, and at the expense of the owner thereof,
under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary
of the Interior, for vacant, nonpineral, nontimbered, surveyed public
lands of like area and value, and situated in the same State or Territory.

hy-MePt. 'To pay S. W. Campbell, Indian agent at the La Pointe Agency,
Wisconsin, the sum of one hundred dollars, advanced by him as attor-
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